
TIRED OF LOOSE OR UNCOMFORTABLE DENTURES?
Can’t Eat What You Want?

Can’t Talk or Laugh with Confidence?

Dental I mplants have been a tremendous help for patients by freeing them from loose,
painful, embarrassing dentures. This procedure allows patients to smile with confi-
dence again, eat what they want, and eliminate denture sore spots. Dentures simply

snap into place with little or no need for adhesives.

www.valleydenturecare.com
Call today to schedule your

complimentary consultation!
(540)885-1296

Valley Denture Care
Robert H. Taylor, DDS

120 N. Central Ave | Staunton, VA
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WAYNESBORO — A solar farm
project planned for Stuarts Draft
and Lyndhurst would include
more than 1,000 acres of panels
on parcel owned by 13 landown-

ers, if approved.
Augusta County officials say

the proposed locations stretch
from behind Broadmoor Plaza in
Stuarts Draft to Shalom Road to
Lyndhurst. Landowners leasing
their land would receive annual
lease payments over a 35-year
period.

The project has drawn ques-
tions and criticism from Augusta
County landowners who would

live adjacent to the eight-foot-
high panels, and from some
members of the board of supervi-
sors, who question such an am-
bitious project just a couple of
monthsafterthecountyapproved
a solar ordinance. The ordinance
was approved in June by super-
visors by a narrow 4-3 vote. The
ordinance sets up the parameters
for solar operations in the county,
including zoning requirements,

setbacks and buffering.
The 125-megawatt project

would provide energy to a large
and unnamed corporate buyer.

A public hearing and consider-
ation of the special use permit for
the project is planned before the
Augusta County Board of Super-
visors on Sept. 26 at the Augusta
County Government Center in
Verona.

And prior to that, South River

District Supervisor Carolyn Bragg
will meet with her constituents
in a series of listening sessions
regarding the project, including
a meeting Tuesday night at 6 at
the Stuarts Draft Library Station.
The library station is located in
Broadmoor Plaza.

The company applying for the
project, Community Energy Solar

County Board will
meet on issue Sept. 26

Will Augusta solar project see the light of day?

Lynchburg prosecutor
won’t file on ballot process

No charges in
6th district
complaint

BY PATRICK WILSON
Richmond Times-Dispatch

After investigating an election law
complaint, the Lynchburg common-
wealth’s attorney found no evidence
that a former Democratic congressio-
nal candidate and the former Demo-
cratic chair for the 6th U.S. House Dis-
trict committed any crimes.

Commonwealth’s Attorney Bethany
Harrison, a Republican, sent a letter to
Sergio Coppola of Rockingham County,
who was one of four Democrats who
competed in a primary earlier this year
to be the Democratic nominee in the
district.

The letter came nearly five months
after Coppola asked her to investigate
whether any laws were broken in the
process for candidates to make it onto
the primary ballot.

Coppola alleged in April that PeterVo-
losin, another Democratic candidate,
and Maria Childress, who was then the
Democratic chair for the district, may
have broken the law in the way Chil-
dress initially accepted Volosin’s signa-
tures for him to get on the ballot.

Jennifer Lewis won the June primary
and is now the party’s nominee against
Republican Ben Cline, a state lawmak-
er, in what is an open seat to replace re-
tiring GOP Rep. Robert W. Goodlatte.

The ballot kerfuffle led to drama for
6th District Democrats, and Childress
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People gather to listen to Caleb Stine at Red Wing Roots Music
Festival at Natural Chimneys in Mount Solon last year.
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MT. SOLON — Augusta County
natives and longtime residents
have long recognized Natural
Chimneys as one of the region’s
“hidden gems.” But now, thanks
to a feature in one of the nation’s
best-read magazines, it may not
remain hidden for long.

Reader’s Digest — which has
the largest paid circulation of any
magazine in the world — recently

ran a feature titled “Hidden Gems
in Evey State,” revealing its choice
for 50 of the best out-of-the-way
attractions across the country.
For Virginia, the magazine picked
Natural Chimneys Park and
Campground, a site known for its
impressive, chimney-like spires of
natural rock formations.

“It was definitely wonderful
news to hear,” Augusta County
Parks & Recreation Director Andy
Wells said of the magazines’s se-
lection.

Once a regional park, Natural
Chimneys is one of the county’s

Magazine spotlights
out-of-the-way beauty

NATURAL CHIMNEYS

‘Hidden gem’ gets national recognition
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Fans of the state’s college football teams turned
out in force at the 3rd annual Tailgate Throw-
down at Basic City Beer Co. in Waynesboro on
Saturday. With season openers right around the
corner, everyone was getting into that “tailgate”
mindset while touting their team, and engaging
in some good-natured trash talk with fans of the
other schools. They also enjoyed food samples
from colleges and universities such as the Vir-
ginia Military Institute, James Madison Univer-
sity, the University of Virginia and Virginia Tech.

TAILGATE THROWDOWN
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